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LIVES OF RACERS
".' '7"-

HEAVILY INSURED

Lloyds of London Take Big Risks
on Some of tha Kings of

it -- - inn I un.

INDOOR RACES FOR;
TROTTERS AND FACERS

No Sulkies Will Be Used in Mad-iso- n

SquareGarden- - Meet,.
'. However.'Only Jockeys

(Special triapatcb te Th Journal. S
' t tfw. Tork." Feb. 19. A thriving busl
fness la being done In th Insurance of
lulgh-claa- a rac horsea. : Few owner of
the niost valuable ' thoroughbreds,, are
without this form of protection, t
. It la said that the Keenes hav Sya-inn-

Insured for 1 100.909 and Delhi tot
IliO.OOO. while others ' are piiMevied by
Inmounts In- - proportion to i their- - estl- -
huated value.

The pioneer here among owners so far
as taking out insurance protection I

conceded to be J. W. Schorr; woo. It .1

said, during career of
the by Jtlght, pi"o-- ;
tected-t- h fiily-wlt-h a 16,004 Insurance
pulley. ';' ; v ;.,-..-

It w""Mr.' "8ch6rf "whe. persuaded
'Trainer Bud May to Have. Highball ln- -
leured, and when that American
Derby winner of Jv4 snapped bis leg,
which " necessitated his heing shot.
Owner Scheftel was pajd 2i,lS5 three
weeka later by the Lie yds of London. -

The action --of -he newAmericsn
Uockey club In providing for a - board,
(of appeal", consisting of three' members,"
who shall make final rulings In the
snatter of --date- and Ha alirtheT ques-
tion which .earot be settled' by the
representatives of " the tracks ' them-(selve- s,

meets- - with very, general ap- -
jproval among: racing men here. - TC is
regarded as a. move. In the right dlrec- -

" Mon.' - t - "
i' For the first time In the. history of
..harness racing there will be an Indoor
nutating for trotters and pacer. . The
event will take place in connection with
the .horse fair to be held at Madlaon
Square garden In April, and the race
will be run tinder the rules of the Na-
tional Trotting association.
' White It Is a meeting for trotter and
pkoers only,-t- h ulkla will . bedly- -
carded, as it would be Impossible to hold
real races with such encumbrancea of
a. miniature track. All .the races , will
be ridden under .saddle, with jockeys In
'colors, th same It running races. '

will be vinetcan-rg- e on the
program.- for which-th- e purses eggre-gat- e

W.-r- W.

IRISH-AMERICA- N TEAM"?
- OFF FOR GREAT BRITAIN

. (Special Dtepateh f T Joornal.)
- New York, Feb, 10.-T- he Greater New
Torlc Irish Athletic association .has

, , cided to scndl team of athletes to
OreaCTJrltatn next Hunflay.; xTh club
intends to'devqt the receipt of it big
meeting at Madison. Square Garden to

JCiie (Power

:t

-

'a-

Th organisation of the six camper
House Is now under way. The plan was

;."Ts!nc that, time scores of people have put
and eagerly algned the roil, it is now
hip wilt be taken In at least-hal- f th Urn

are
hap not going too far to say that every

tunity r--
U. -
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tnentsvon will down
' 11.2 per week. pianos our

vonipany agree $117
' 9222.

""Pianos' In'stlranr- -
M.vng in. frotn 1 27 I I'SwULLi

for to 27. deposits
of I7.&0 snd 1. per week.

CVn "r Kmbracea 201 th
pianos

In the number of
'and that sell In th way

13s to will .go at price
according

1th exact grade and make,-an-

out 112.5 down andpayments of 13 weekly.
CttT T Contains th

costly upright piano made.
Pianos cased In elaborately flnlahed,' teautlfally
ICnallabj walnuts. They
plauoa sell for from f426,Jl6

;

to It representative
...

While all th that will probably
make up th team not
champion, every I high
claaa and quit able hue! I Great
Britain a representatives In re-
spective peclaltlea. It would b hard

better athlete world
than M. J. BherWao and John Flanagan,
and ilycr Prinsteln, Harvey Conn, John
ioycut Ueorg .Hsll. i- - ' McCarthy,
Charles Bacon, I Robertson and G.
Frank are hold their own in
uasay company. . j

SPORTING NOTES. ;

sa 1. Miirptiy., J,f !? rtl"Rawing club. Is due to arrive March M
from London,- - v. '; ,.'.

Laurie King defeated Alice
Blbaon in th for the Mlaa
ders a - - Waverly llnka yesterday,
Nineteen Instead the customary- - JU

holes, had to be played to decide
j .

Th Portland Hunt club will bold a
paper chase tomorrow afternoon, start'
Ing AtZ:30 .ik-jn-u. from Thompson
school. . R. 1L T, T. Btraln
ar tba.hare. ; .v''

'!' Special Bertie.) " ; ?
Milwaukee. Wis., - lO.wTh local

sporting contingent la oa edge ia antic-
ipation fight tonight between
rh.rlle NMrv, the Ideal of Milwaukee

Ipuowers: ana nayer vi
r Kf forts two. to

gether In the beeq maatng ror
and, U only, with much

difficulty that the club'succeeded In
their signatures an agreement

Th fight will, be a six-roun- d affair at
p6unda. V .

' , .

v BBOA9 AV9 mUTAST.. .

(Josrnal Special gerrle.) , '

Baltimore. Md., Kid Broad
Cleveland and Kid Sullivan of Washing- -

r tff ga g av 1 battle
Before Eureka Athletic clu- b- tot--

night .Th weigh In at ISO pound
afternoon, arrangemant

being a compromls that brought about
contest, which been hanging; firs
some time. l to. b ror

purs f fLOOO.. !:. i,,.-- .-

r CDTMAWA' Yt. OOBTAXU.

;8iclI ntapatchrt Joaraal.)
Chemawa, Or.. Feb. 10. Chemawa

Indian girl will play their second gam
of baaketball this tomorrow
night, when they .will meet girls of
the-- Agricultural at Corealll.
Last, th Indian were defeated by

m strong team, th
in tnre yeersw

; "VOBTXUUTD SOU WXJC. ,
r t-- .,.

a of M to. I Rlngler'a
ketball learn women defeated a team

ncotiVefTaai ntghTr:
Ringlefs. .

i , Position. ? . vane.
Ella atrelmer . t (Grace Armon
Lottie
Kate Brereton . . .C , . . . Pomp
Gertrude Gordon. .G..., Helen gchwarts
Nellie Bogge.;.,.G.. Mary Kinney

rrfC & 9tt9''"''r' '
laxative BrlBio Quinine, world"wlde"Co1d
and Oiip remedy, remorei' the leaee, tall for
te-- H p al ua B. W.

., .' .

wrersried Btock Caased Oood.
Allan l4wls- - Brand. ;

ofMusit'!
ronq

tlv" Musical Club Kller Piano
proposed than two- - weeks ago and
It th teat of their best Judgment

to say tnat'tne entire
that was figured oh.'

It Tier
home is a home, .throughout this

nB WHPIM"
Is ft necessity. ' American days ar

dull. The who cannot forget

17& In tl&S mi nlann Tk

half more, oianoa Into erh ear Th
expenses will average at least f SO-t-

rea tape, or inuiaiion xee. Any anybody

aiPraws EagendFfii
."". , .um;,."-,i.- ' -

I. CLw! t

CO-OPERATI- VE HAVE

WITH MANY NEW MEMBERS

Further Information. Also Prices and Terms' of Pay
ment Nothing Quite so Liberal Has Ever Been

'Offered Heretofore by Eilers Piano House.

People ar talking. considering.- People figuring.

j entire country some day expects to hav its piano or Its organ. And th most
of these homes ar figuring when 1 th best time-or-. greatest oppor--t

to get it -- v. . . - "'... i- -

A nllPQTiniM

t evening
, ; wora breaks down beneatn it.- - woman cannot make ner nusnana rorget

his work despairs of happiness. And piano In homgwlth happy crowds.1 around It Is great of It The --question -- has never been, "Shall
, w ft but always. "When shall we get Itf , J'jt,r-s- t

., Th piano buying club have answered that question, and the
answer Is "TUB TIME IS NOW.. - The or woman who does recog-.- .
nlse an opportunity whether it 1 In buying a ribbon or a la

, doomed through to failure. Opportunities ar to be made; they ar
i to be taken. And Piano Club represents an opportunity that baa, never bo- -

bees mad to th of city and atate.

SIX CLUBS- -
, clubs, with an aggregate membership of 1,000 members, being

organised for buying of pianos at wholesale, direct from factories. A,. ouple of trainloads of pianos w1IMe shipped straight from makers Into the
Savins-- to

saving In freight alone will be over 114.000 by shipping quantities and usinghamea'
them boxen
savins or and

i tne piano, about nu.uuu on thousand, piano the, clubs. This goes
ira,iKii mrmuTm.

D9nni ano saving.
Mm: to buy I her. ; '
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PAYMENTS

PIANO CLUBS

BEGUN

People

only

solution

selling farm
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Viand, which club member will securelyTthe plan for from 1312 up.
Payments will .be from $- -0 to t2a down
and l,60 per week. r . r--. : - - -
? OXiXn "B?-Th- e costliest "grands-an- d

uprights in special styles, all of themregularly priced at over JiiO. are lu
Club K. - There will be 141 member tq
ClMft lirsnd they will offset 'ari average
saving of f 147 on each piano. Pay-
ments ar 15 to ISO cash, and IS to 15
weekly. .U,.. - .

OX.VM In this club will he fmiMnumerous odd fjianos, manufacturers'samples, discontinued 04 cataloguestyle of Chlckertngs. Weber. Klmba
Htelnways. Krskauers, Crowns; alaoInstruments of numerous - different
makes that hav been receive bv ua '.n
part payment for new Chlokerlngs- andWeber and Kimball, and for Pianola
Pianos. Not single on of Club Fpianos. however. shows 'V a Ign - ofasaga. There wilt be only to mambers,
and nayraenU ar l down and.fl.7aweekly. ,.-

,1
THE TIMR ;

, IV you wonder that we y the time to buy lla nowr ""With these pricesvou hv cholc of over thirty makes h wonderful Chlckerlng. with th
. testimonial tromhr composer Liast the srtlats' favorite th Weber, the lm- -mensely popular 'KimbaJI. the famous Hobart M. Cable, the lister, HaseitonCrown. Iladdorff, and so on clear through our lllttatrlou 11ns. And

all with the positive guarantee of moneybac-- If ant a claimed
. All grade of piano now on display at our store, corner Park and Washing
, Ion streets. Coma or write for further Information. Select ynnr-ptsn- o this. evening or tomorrow forenoon" and have it for Sunday Teat the 'question ofsaving ynqmeive. it ao KH W It go wlthooi, a lej.. Htorc onere evwnlnaN durVIng lb club Mil, tiler i'lan House, iil Washington treV-orne- r l ark.- -

1

v
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. fOR PMXETON

New Jersey College Will Follow
the ExarVipie of Har-- )

"' vard. ,':'"':'':

SYRACUSE TRAINING Xi.:

Harvard Loses Southern Base.
ball Matches for Playing 1

';"'.',-:'',"- ;; Nsicrn. . .

t.
(Special Dispatch t The Jooraal.)

New Torlt.-Fe-b. I. Princeton l 4o
have an athletlo ' stadium slmlar to
iiarvara a in in near ruture. The
university authorities and th offlotala
or the Athletlo aaaocl&tlon have been
considering the erection cf aucb a struc-
ture for some time, and It ha been def-
initely decided that work will b begun
ss soon aJ adequate arrangement for
flnanclna .ihe nrolect can ba comDleted.
certalply within the next two year.--- ;

Th new arena will be used for foot
ball only, and the present field will be
retained for baseball and track event.

Ten . Kyck of Byracua la . bard at
work putting the- university crew candi
dates- throuclr preliminary work. 'and la'
satisfied that :h ha the malarial with
which to duplicate or excel last year's
great work on th Hudson. Captain
Dempster's call resulted in about 00
men reporting. Of thla number about
CO ar strong looking frechmenv ' Th
victorious 'varsity crew Is practically
IntactuSrfiwUL-niltrton- i presentap-pearan- c,

need any strengthening. -

The university will enter a four-oare- d

crew thla year for th first time.' The
mn-tarte- d ,tovrork,on,th machines
this week. v :.'

The Harvard 'varsity baseball sched
ule for th sesson of lt has Just ben
Issued by the management, and a long
Hat of gamea ia provided for th crlm-o- n

ball tossers. The Bonthern trtpwtlf
com a usual during th Easter vaca-
tion, but It will not call forth the in-
terest usually evinced In thla. limbering
up Jaunas two .of the strongest-nine-Georgetow- n

and Virginia have. been
dropped and Trinity aubatltuted.

It wa drily a fw-year- a ago that
Harvard Insisted on playing Matthews, a
negro, against Georgetown. A game
was arranged with Virginia for th ssme
week, but th Virginia management in-
sisted that Matthew 'must remain in
Washington or els th gam would be
canceled. Matthew did not figure in th
Virginia contest. Georgetown had re--
queiited ptfn, Clerijwontn jdrop Mat-
thews for the time, bettig," but Clarkaon
refused - A little later, when George
town mad' its annual - northern trip.
OarkSon wa again requested to keep-- 4

Matthew out of th game, but when
he refused the Georgetown captain de- -
!54rjot JojlayJilmseir, a he was

southerner end. came frera thlamlocality ss Matthews.
Harvard opens Its season April B. Th

Jtlrst. gam wlth.Iale.i: booked Jorjun
2J.at Cambridge, . the second jt New
Haven, June 27, and the third, In case
of - tie. at New Tork, Jdhr 1,

FOUL COSTS MAJ. MANSIR
1 A PURSE AT;'FRISC0

San Francisco,' Feb. 1. Track ' slip-
pery. In -- th lat-r- ac Majo - Maaalr
finished first, but was placed third for
fouling. Results: -

Three and a half furlongs A'cheltta
won. Abe Meyer econdV Bouftbern Lady

" V-.lhlraFUm71:l.
Seven furlongs-rJac- k LtttI won, wl

tarla second. Sir Dougal third; time,"
' ' '1:IH.

. Futurity course Cotn Carrl won.

ttnmeUl:iaU. '

Seven furlongs, handicap Dr." Lesso
won. Gateway second, Foncasta third;
time, l::). .,- . ' ' '

- Seven 'furlong Trspsetter won, Th
Stewardess second, Ethel Abbott --third;
time, 1:31.' . - ,

Mile"' and a 'quarter Cloverland won.
Colonel Anderson second. Major Manstr
third; tlm. :11. . ......

-- Wltft.ft, 'A4V
Ixs Angeles, - Feb. 10 Steeplechaae

handicap, anort - OOU yeolmp won.
Allegiance second, Casador .third; time,
:0. --

.

- Mile Del Coronado won, Mammon
second, Jardln d Pari third; time.

Six furlong Retsor won, Kehajlan
second, Ilnda Rose third; tlm. X:16.

- Oh mile William Wright won, Ishv
Una second, Arabo third; tlm 1:40. . i

On mil Tha Lieutenant won, ,Bao-dlll- o

second. Flora Bright third; tlm.
Mil and SO- - yards Freeala won.

Durbar second. Red Cross Nurse third;
tlm.-- l M4 .lv.

GAMBRINUS KING

, V", OF THE BOWLERS

Th Gambrinu bowling team bat th
Bankers thre straight games, on th
Portland alley last night, iCvery. man
on thq Qambrlnus team bowled over tha
600 mark. Capen of the Bankers was
high man,, with a 20t 3 average. He
ftlso had the high single game, 22S.
- Yesterday was ladles' day at the al-
leys. The following --ladles visited tho
alleys during th afternoon: : Mrs, Keat
ing, Miss Keating, Mrs. McMansmy,
Miss Martin, Mrs. Parks, Mrs. Kllnger,
Mrs.. Garland, Mrs. Peterson and Miss
Brunswick.-- . - They rolled many Inter
esting game and some of them'put up
very good scores. Mrs. Keating .won
the prla for high x-o- re with 17.

The scores of last evening's match
were:-- : .': s

Gambrinu II -- 2) - S) . Av
Kneyse .i.ni ldj 200191
Keating . ...... .203 16S 131 U7 1

Hotrman 'i lfia Z14 zio 1M
R Closset . .....1"0 ,. 176 12 175 2-- 2

Ball . . 15 1 5rfl Hi l.j
Totals , ... .88 " 04 . 02

. "

Bankers (1 i) J Av.
Caae , .'. . ,17 17. 17 17Jones '7"'-- ; . . , . .160 10 lo tao "
Armltnge , 14 12-- 1S i-- 8

Marriaon u 154 3

Capen .I..-....2- 0J 225 180 202 J-- 3

... Total ...SCO f ttS

Jiu-Jit- su Exhibition.

Great Interest is being taken In the
coming exhibition of Jiu-jits- u at Ring- -
lers Physical Culture hall. Monday even
ing. February IS. Well known local ath-
letes' will participate. General Nti and
royal' troupe of Japs, assisted by Pro-
fessor Rlnglerv will give a marvelous
performsnce of the secret art of liu- -
JMsu.' Reserved seat sal .now open' at
hall.-10- Alder street. ..

''' " 'i

Kn one-woul- ever be- bother1 with
conellnatinn If evervnns knew how .ml.aually. and. quickly.. Burdock Blood Hit
ter regulates tue siomu4.6 and bowel. -

CHAKCE FOR FAVORITES

CotaUnnd from Page QneT)

classed assistant prtncl
pal In' th schools. , , -

- Transfers el Tsaoher,'; ' -

Th , fellowlng transfers of . teachers
were madet .'.Francis Martin, Thompson
to llolladay: Miss Cory. Thompson to
Chapman; Mis iNelson, Highland to
Chapman; Bell Chance, Chapman to At
kinson; Mrs. Stone, Woodlawn to Chap-
man: Mis Halllngby, Midway, to High
land; Miss JPukehart, llolladay to High-
land; Olga Johnson, .Couch, to Shaver;
Mis Dunlap, Peninsula t Couch; Miss
Ballam, Marquaro to Peninsula; Irons
Johnson. "Midway "to BhverT""KsleIle
Morlaa; 'Florence Bettlnger, Ockley
Green to Brooklyn; Miss Buekley, Brook-
lyn to High; Marguerite Hoi man, .Will- -
1 .. A . x .. - 1

Xmployad.
Th following toucher were employed:

France M.' Bill. High; a Myers,
Thompson; Cordelia Murphy, Highland;
Gertrude Yagar, Woodlawn : Jessie Lu--
car--. Thompson; Jeaal Pak, - vV

Avenue; Winifred Pscke, Ockley Green;
Beaale Honale, . Chapman; Kat 1 Prota
rn an, Woodlawn;-Mar- l. Arnold, Clinton
Kelly; Almlr Blttner. Midway; Addle
Flnnegan, Midway: . Laura Hallman,
Marquam; Hasei. Phillips, Fern wood;
Hedwlg Slug.

"I wa not awar that th publio
did not-kno- w of th action taken at
t hat mtlog, 'said Superintendent Rig- -
ler today..; "Th minute wer given to
Mr.. Allen. - the clerk.' and I supposed
they had been copied o that verybod
ooul'l see them. '. -- ? V
."The increase in mr salary came un

solicited, and when they began to dis-
cus It I withdrew from th room. . ..

Th board frequently hold meeting
from which th publio Is excluded. Tht
a especially true' when w ar dis

cussing th employment of teacher. -- To
make th objection to" some teachers
public would bw,to ruin thel reputa- -

"Could not th director 'meet rand
discuss what action they desire to take
regarding the matters, and, then after
they.hav cometo ft decision transact
their "business In public. aionTu-- w
queried " Y - "' ?

Yes,-- they probably could" Mr. Rl
ler replied. "But th board has never
done that here. We have plated the
minute of uch meeting on th raoords
Immediately after they hav been keld
and the record have been open to th
public. '"".-,..- ;, .

When you pok to me nom Jtlm
after the meeting and asked what was
new in th office, I did not think of
the meeting that had taken plac.. Noth
ing happened which we dealred ahould
be kept from Hi public, to my knowle-
dge.- i,..-- i., v ;;'
WARSHIP. DAMAGED

BY BREMERTON STORM

. (ioemal Bpaelal BerTlca.)
Bremerton, Wash., Feb. 10. Durlns

th storm last night th receiving hlo
Philadelphia broke loose from her moor
ings at 4he navy yard, and threshed
about In a heavy . for some' time.
Bhe lot her steam and water pipes
overboard,- - and her electrlo light and
telephone system wer badly damaged.
xn run extent- or th damag-- ! un
known,-!- ', '" ,,',..
OTHER ISLANDPORTS -

TO BE TAKEN OVER

(Josraal Special Berrlc.")
Washlngton, Feb. 10. Th atat de-

partment (hi afternoon 'announced that
Lieutenant-Command- er . Lelper of : th
Cruiser Detroit ha been authorised -- to
take, over for the -- United State aucb
other part of Ban' Domingo besides
Puerto Plata-fo-x the" collection- - of us?t
torn as m necessary under the
aroiirat awara or iastjuiy.

WET WEATHER CAUSES
RE OF MILLIONAIRE

V " Jooraal : "8pelal Service.)
Nw Tork,- Fb. 10. A petition:' la

bankruptcy ha been filed ajalnt8ulfi- -
van Drew A company., wholesale mllll
nera; and on of lb largest concerns In
the country. -- The aaseta r large and
the liabilities $500,000. .Thsf trouble Is
due to wet weather and general depres
sion in th milllneiTtrd." vr' ---

: xma. uzab warn sxozszov. 1

:. ... (Journal Bpaetal SerricaJ '

New Tork. Feb. 10. The appellate di-
vision of the supreme court today re
versed the, order appointing a receiver
for Hannah Ellas, the negreas, . whom
John Piatt is suing to recover money
gurea her... -fl'fffJTHEORIES ABOUT FOOD.

AIM a Frr Fact on th Sam SaftJeei,!
- W hear much nowaday about health

foods and hygienic living, about vegeta-
rianism and many other fada along th
same line. - ... . .

Restaurants may be found in the
large cities where no meat, patry--o- r
cofl e Is served and th food crank 14

In his glory, and arguments and theo-
ries galore advanced to prove that meat
was never intended for human stomachs,
and almost make us believe : that our
sturdy ancestors who lived, four, score
yeara in robust health on roast beef,

snd mutton must have beenfiork of the 4a w of health.
forefathers had other things to do

than formulate theories about the food
they ate-- . A warm welcome was ex-
tended- to ' any kind from bacon to
acorns.

A healthy appetite and common sense
are excellent guides to follow In mat
ters or uiei, ana ft mixea atei orgrains.
fruit and meats is unuouoieaiy the
beat.

As compared 'with .grains and Vege
tables, meal furnishes the most nutri-
ment In a highly concentrated--for- and
Is digested snd assimilated more quickly
thsn vegetsbles snd grains. .. -

Dr.. Jumis Kemmsou on in is subject
ssys: Nervous persons, people run down
in neaiinna or low vitality, anouia eat
meat and plenty of It- If th digestion
Is-- too feeble at-fir- st .it may be easily
corrected by the regular ue of Stuart's
Dyspepsia? Tablets after each meaL Two
of these excellent-tablets--tak- after
dinner will digest', several, thousand

rains of meat., eggs or,othnr animal?ood In three hours, and no matter how
weak the stomach may.be, no trouble
will be, experienced- - .if a regular prac
tice Is made of using HtuiSrt s Dyspepsia
Tablets, because they supply, the pepsin
snd diastase necessary to perfect diges-
tion, and every frm f rindlgeatlon will
be overcome by theiius. ,

That large class or people who come
tinder th. head of nervous dyspeptics
should eat plenty of titeat and Insure
its proper digestion, by the dsliyuse of
a safe,-harmles- s digestive medicine like
Stuart's pyspepala .Tablets, composed of
the natural dlaestlv principles oeDsln.
diastase, fruit acids nd salts, which ac- -
tuallv perform the. work of dlaestlnn.
Cheap cathartlft medicine, maaquerad-In- g

under the name of dyspepsia cures
are useless for indiaestlon. as thev have
absolutely no effect upon Ms actual di-
gest Ion of food. "Dyspepsia in all lt- - many forms la

Imply a failure of the stnmsch to di
gest roon. ana ins sensmie wsy to solv
the rlriiil ami cure the clvanenala la ta
make dally use at meat time ot a preparation

like Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
which Is endorsed by the medical

snd known to contain active dl--
genttv principles. - -

' aii orjiggisu sH.stuarts JiyaperwU
Tablet at 0 cent for full treatment

3j,c:o co m strike
(Continued from Fag On.) r

''

tack wer mad Wednesday night. 'but
wer ' repulsed. " ' Th general - situation
at toil front la unchanged.

A rpVMM TO ASSfllT.

- (Jooraal Special gervle.-- '

St. Petersburg, Feb. 10. Grand Duke
Nichols Nloholalvttch, th caar second
cousin, Is not being sent to Manchuria
to supplant Knropatkln, but - to assist
him. H will b accompanied by Prlnoe
Leopold of ' Prussia and probably 'tak
charg or tn cavalry. . 'v i.: i

' T1CIT1M OF

(Joornal Speelal Berrlee.V - -

Nagasaki, Feb. 10. TU prla - court
ha decided that th-- . Austrian ateamer
Slam, aelsed off Hok-k- al Do January
11, - while bound to Vladivostok ' with
coal,- - was m legal i capture. :

-- : t

. TO BOVBUI TKAOX 0A1.
' i (jeorsal 8pedal' BerTlca.) v

St Petersburg. Feb. 10. It baa finally
been decided to build a second Siberian
railway between Tomsk and Omsk, th
present atngl track being totally Inade
quat. :. ; , '.. VZ

Unii. jA?, ATTAOXf.
Uearsal Spoelal Servlca.i '.

St Petersburg. Feb. 10. Kuropatkin
reports that two Japanes-attac- on
th Russian left hav bean repulsed. Flv
ttussiana wer wounded. .

, sun n SBsnm.
(Joornal Bpselal Serrlee.r '

Warsaw, Feb. 10. The report of th
death of Governor-Gener- al TIsertkoft
la unfounded. i - , '.

REVIVAtiWAVEiULTS

v - Joaraal Sparlal gartlee. ga
w Tor. Feb."! 0.N w -York Juulo

b stirred out of her condition of moral
lethargy during Lent by erle of re-
vival meeting held in Madlaon Squar
garden and th Carnegie lyceum, on a
seal which - It - ministerial promoters
ay has never before been attempted In

thla country. It is hoDed' the religious
awakening will rival- - that now' In' prog
ress tn London An ecclesiastical com-
mittee of: 100 minister of (11 denomina-
tions ha formed a plan of revival serv
ices and every noted avangeliatle. worker
In th country haa been secured. . From
England and Scotland, too, Preabyterian
and Baptist worker are coming to help
reclaim Nw Tork. -

In th opinion of th minister th
strongest evidence of New York's back-slldl-nc

is not found In the wave of
crime that 1 now sweeping th city.
4lie-e- pr pil-- or general.-clvie-de- -

moralixatlon, but In "the general railing
off of attendance at churches and i the
tendency of man an womai to. seek
pieasur atone, t, ; ... .

DEAF. AND BUND HAS
AN UNKNOWN SENSE

.Journal Special Service.),
New Tork. Feb. 10. Ella"H6pSTns.lffi8

marvelous deaf,' dumb aud blind girt at
tha Institution at One Hundred and
Sixty-thir- d atreet and Broadway, seem
possessed of a telepathic sense or In
tuition of th highest development
which enable her to tell' at a.dlatanc
of 10 feat- - the - nature tf a discussion
carried on In an ordinary ton by th
oerson who talk, although she I bso
lutely deaf." Th girl herself Is abl-t- o

articulate, but in conversation her vole
1 cold and metallic, owing to her Ina-
bility, to hear and modulate It
of the girl's education, declare that he
1 at a loss to account for th amaalng
sense possessed by his pupil, and medl-c- sl

men ar equally m yet I fled. Dr. B. C.
Spltxka, a celebrated scientist. 1 con-
fident tht the girl Strang sens la
explained by natural mean.

"It might be." he said "tha result of
a remarkable flexibility or enalbtllty of
tha skin, which would anaoi ner ro dis-
tinguish sound wavea that would not
affect an . ordinary 'person.- - It is ell
known that many deaf and dumb per-
sona sr able to distinguish different
airs 'In moalc even when sung or played
at a considerable distance. -

MACHEN WORKING AS ;.
: CLERK IN PENITENTIARY

(Josrnal Bpeelat Serle.) .

- Wheeling. W. Va., Feb. 10. August
W. Machen wa put 'to work tbla morn
ing In th clerk' offlce of th Mounds-vlll- e

orison as an assistant He ha ar
ranged to study latin philosophy in his
spar time.. Th GrofTs are In tb prison
hospital ana, havnot yOMnjissignea
w ww, . - r- - .

UKKWITH'S CONFESSION
PRESENTED GRAND JURY

., (Joarnal Special Servlc.)
-- Cleveland. O., Feb, 10.---- Th United

States' arand Jury today heard further
testimony In th Chadwick case. - It Is
understood that th authoritle ar try
ing to secure additional , Indictment
agulnst Mrs. Chadwick, - President Beck-wlt- h

confession wa presented to th
Jury. .; :-

GOMPERS TO DEBATE

CLOSED SHOP POLICY

(Joornal Special gervles.) V
RochesteV. N. Tj Feb. 10. Samuel

Gomper. president of th American
Federation of Labor, will defend the
closed shop policy in ft' publio debat
here tonight under the auspices of th
Central Trade and Labor council. His
opponent will be Howard W. Clark,
local manufacturer, . who .will r speak. In
behalf of tho open shop policy. rt

CRUISER COLORADO , '

TSnjEWEYTTOGSHIP
' .(Josrsal SpeeUl Servlrc.) -- ';

. Philadelphia, ' Feb. 10. The new ar-
mored cruiser Colorado left the League
Island navy yard today for New York
to be fitted with torpedo tubes. It is
reported that Admiral Dewey ha aakwl
for the Colorado a hi flagship in the
cosntng naval maneuver off the Cubancot "

' OSatAtOOSA TOtt" '""".; i';

(Jooraal Spaelal Servlee.1 :

Oskaloosk. Ia., .Feb. 10. Fir ' this
morning destroyed four of. th leading
Duainea nouses ana tne osksloosa Say
ings Dsns. txs 1150,000. .

XTXUOaTATJUI BXAS.
s

. v (Joarnal Rpeeial larttee.) ,, '

Muskegon. Mich., Feb. 10. Charles RHackley. the- - lumber mllllonair. noted
for his munincent public: gifts, died to-
day of heart disease, aged (f yearsvj T "

THOUSANDS
; Drop vt a patl, statinj your ;e nd we will inallyots
fall particuurs how: to protect your family and bulla up

t "an eauta for youraelf. - : ''i': li'-V.J-

25
6 CENTS a day aayed each, year willj PROTECT you .

for and guarantee you a GOOD. INVEST-- r
; WENT., y; ..r.;-,-Wh- U without a Policy! ;

j ' f W

r OP NEW YORK.
Write lor rrtIctilrB. '

Xf-'t-
. BLAIR T,1 SCOTT,

1IARRY B. SCOTT, Agency. Director,!
609, filOj, 61, 612 and 61 Cham, of Coni. Bld Portland, Ore,"

s

STATE VS. OIL TRUST

, Contlnucd from Pag On.)
dncer'a decent Tat for orude oil and
elluur refined oil .cheaper than the

monopoly does. Lansing Is suggested
as the alt for the refinery becaua It
la within a few miles of Kansas City.
which is a Missouri river basrnfc point
ror freight rate.-'- -

Another idea Is embodied In ft bill bJM
Senator Porter fdr th construction of
a state refinery In- th heart of th oil
field. II believe 300,000 would cover
th wbolft expense.

Senator Waggenee plan
of Itnmens posalbl, importance-- . i He
favor, ft law declaring a pipe Una
common carrier, i By thla the Standard
would hav. to tansport.at"a
ftblf Tate'i.all oil offered ltPut Into
execution, tnia pian wouia prooaoiy
mean acqre of independent refineries,

:4; i ladpdftt Ftp , Ilmrn. --4
Another proposition Is to establish an

Independent pip lln to Port Arthur,
Tex. Steamer from all th world touch
Port Arthur, and crude oil. It Is figured.
could' b offered European refiner at
low rate; - j'i

Another measure which haa advocate
I that Kafieaa ahall follow th xarapl
of Texas and require th Standard to
fix ft rat ror .refined oil. to apply
throughout th state, ;th freight charge
fb M ftdded for ach town. .This would
prevent the warfare Webater Is facing
at Emporia. . i .

Another proposition Is to plac-t- h

regulation of freight rate In the band
of th executive council and governor..- - .

.To all these, proposition tb Standard
1 aaylng nothing. It reduce tha valus
of crude oil whenever It choose and
makea whatever pric It Oee fit for re-

fined otL . It offers no explanation of
th cut and takes ss little of, any pro- -,

ducer oil a It wishes. -

Wis monopoly would lak ftU the
product" Probably tha Standard would
like to, but tt la swamped and (.cannot.
It builds Us pipe line only where it
want to. "which means that hundreds of
well cannot get their product - on thr
market. ".;'''" t

Tt la stated that th Standard 1 clear-
ing I18.000 a day,, or $120,000 a week,
by th Sugar ' Creek and Neodesha , re-
fineries.- Tbi mean, $.t51,000 'ft year
rrom tne Ksnass lUid.-- -

TEN YEARS IMPRISON "
' FOR J0KET OF. THIS SORT

:..t r lht V.re Of''timt'
motormon on on of th "UH-M- r of tha
Portland-Consolidate- company yester-
day, there would' hav been a repetition
of Monday's accldent."The car was1 go- -.

Ing ftt.ft lively pace down Mississippi
avenue, and at Mason-- street th motor-ma- n

noticed an obstruction on th track.
He applied th brake and succeeded in'
stopping th car In tlm to prevent th
car from "being derailed. .',Inveatlgatlon by Policeman .Brother
dlscloaed that boys,rAlbrt Kayland and
George McNaliy, residing at 10 Mlnne- -

We have decided to

--300

2

LOT 1

150 Suits, ages 3 to 15,
, value : $4 to $6. Your
" . 7 choice ' '

Y LOT 2
" t

150 Suits, ages to 15,' value,
"

, $9.50 to $7.50. Your choice ?

;
r'r. 85-8- 7 THIRD STREET,
"The Only Clothiryj Store

BENEFITED

AGE
91,000.00

lnevvasninfft
f" "i a

on
General Manager.

jlL .OUr studftntg ftfft7slwayi"ltrP
'dernani i You. have Reard the.
old uying,. "It take a live flh '

--io awira up stream;- - any dead
Jpntmn'" noatT"dow"T,Tho7

moral is plain. It takes a school
.of . real . merit : to . actually, pre-- .

pare Its pupils for Guineas and
get poaitiong for- - its graduates.

Send for caUlogue,'i" J7

Behnke-Vallt- er

; PORTLAND OREGON.. :

OPEN DAY iND- - NIGHT.

S8500 Modern ' hone. Colon's,;
. .style, witn large attic, run base- -.

ment and cement walks; small
. , payment down, balance monthly.

fl00 huslnlood, on;'
9 Choice - corner. 'tiotf In North' '

WHALLEY,'613McKarBrd2r

Wenu. "had placed ft. larg' plec
of Jron-ftC- ro th jUaf 'y
of seeing the car jump th track. This. '

mcmlng Deputy District Attorney Haney'
Issued a warrant for the arrest of tb
youths.- '.' ''... 'v.; , : -:

Th maximum penalty for erlm of '

thl sort I imprisonment In tho pent- - '

Unitary, tint odlng tn yssrs. ; ;'

GET RICH QUICK KING

Boys' Three-Piec- e Suits
:: And will close out the entire-stoc- on hand, consist-;- ;

-r- r-i ing of about uiu, made-fro- m best 'grade Oregon ;
,.. woolens, at less than cost of materials alone. ;

SALE OPENSSAIURDAY MORNING

Lots

$3.00

.9

10

;$4.00

Hicb-Cl- as

--room

150

It

sota

- IS LET OUT OF PRISON

Albany." N. Y.." Feb. 10. Tha senUncft v
of Wlllinjn F, Miller. ' the promoter of, ;

the Franklin syndicate, Vasj-- ,

commuted by Governor Hlggln today
on tb ground that Miller gave valuable' ;
eVtdenc to ' th state And . Is now

x, -- '

discontinue haridling

DttJA'-'il-
i

1 V It--

y,r m
' ' '"

--'POJM

BETV STARK AND OAKu
North of the Chamber of Commerce -

;

j


